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BUSINESS LOCALS -; -

Churchill & Parker'sGo After Christmas

Presents.OR - SALE. Fifteen "ThousandF
n. R TnnviA tt. Graven Bl. next to

THE STRANGER ABOUT TOWN.

Ninth Round.

Prosperity Multiplies Friends But
has its Disadvantages Resolves to

get Married Looking Santa
Clans in the Eye.

the central or S6uth ' American
oitizen finds that life is hanging
rather heavily on his hands, he

bis .neighbors to rebellon, and
for a time the condition of affairs
is marked by a succession of very
lively event?. When this in turn
becomes monotonous, be goes back
very contentedly to his siestas,
bananas, coffee and cigarettes. I

H RWALMWIJJ 9

blllf

Journal office. c . s

'
"

XXT'OODTARD U H. 8LADW, on
V? Long Wharf, keep on band all

1cin4 of Firewood.; Give him oall.-- .

WANTED A gentleman and wife
and a few table boarders.

rX ' novVf it , - Mbs. 8. B. Cowabd.

,,."P """E. Hudson House Painter, Paptr
JLV. Hanfpjsr, ; - Kalsominer, Orders

.1 Promptly attended to. Apply at
W t( , L H. Cutler's ttore.

in beautiful work-baske- ts

BAEGAIN8 a job tot just received,
v , " " ' J. 8UTB.

OktOKE Genuine Cub.na Tobacco.
O - .octCtf

NEW DRUG STOBE.-Dru- gs,

and OhamloU, i. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All virl-tl- e. of
Droggi.t'. Hnndute. TruMs aud Brae a,
Nw crop Oard-- Heed., vine and large

: HtMk Uiiara and Tobteeo all w. Fre--

Episcopal Church.
EpisoopaliahS will today for the first

Stbbath in several weeks, be able to
worship In their churoh, the work, of
repairing the whole interior being
finished.

The church presents a very nice
The walls are in terra ootta

with a wide French blue border above,
on the faoe of which is a graoeful aoroll
with lilies and olover leaves worked in,
and midway between eaoh couple of
windows Is a monogram in gold two
monograms being uaed alternately, the
Greek letters for the name of Christ
being in one apaoa and Alpha and
Omega, occupying the adjoining one
and over the chanoel window is a
golden cross with the initials I. H. 8..
and above the scroll work is a line of
trefoils, a symbol cf the Tiioity,

the entire church. A repeti-

tion of the aame is found in the lower
border surmounted by flsus de lis in
gold.

The organ, which now occupies a
place at the left, as one faces the altar,
has its front richly decorated in blue
and gold on a back ground of terra
ootta, and the robiog room, now much
enlarged and Oiling the seme space as
the organ is at the right and has its
front in antique oak, with panels the
colors of the side walls.

No portion of the church or vestibule
has esoaped the magic touch of the
painter's brueh and whether taken in
portions or in its entirely the effect is
very pleasing.

'X-

&reotings.
To our customers and the publio

generally we have, ia addition to our
already complete stock of Choice Fam-

ily Oroseries, for the

Xmas Trade:
4. COO nice Florida Oranges at25j. do.
50 bush, excellent Apples at 40o. peck.
The best 10.3. Candy in the city.
New Mixed Nuts, 15o. lb.
New dotes, 10c. lb.
Beet new Citron, 25c. lb.
Porfect Oora Currants, 10.5. lb. or 8

lbs. fer 25.
Best London Layer Raisins, 15j. Ib.
Good Lsyer Raisins, 121c. lb.
Pure Maple Syrup, 25a. quart.
H iozdfc Co.'s S.veet Mixed Pickles,

20;. 'luan.
Ueiuz & Co .'d Sour Mixed Pickles,

20j. quart.
iieicz & Co.'s Sour Kraut, lOo. quart.
Ignatius, Cucanuls., etc.. etc.

In fact all th9 good things for Xmas.
Vo a ur 3 to coue nd see uj.

CIIL'KCHILL &PARKEE,
Broad Street.

sMsfpisi
New Lot PIG HAMS,

lie luced to 12 c.

MES3ED TURKEYS,
TUE31MY3 AND FRIDAYS.

Florida Oranges, New Mixed
Nuts, If. C. Chestnuts, Pale
Creaji Ciioe3o, filiiice Meat,
Hominy, EaiBins, Sarnp, Figs,
Oatmeal, Dates, Corn Starch,
Prunes, Oyster Crackers, Can-dio- s,

Arplee, &c-- , &c

LUCAS & LEWIS.
A Ship Just Arrived with

Pino Apples and other Fruits
on board for

D. HASSELL.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BF' N. C.
Having (lie ervlops of a skilled

.'1 'clmiiic Hint Workmin from

.New York, I urn low fiiily prepared to fill
promptly all urUtl's tor Une

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
T)lr iTiilllV VRWTBthof I hara da f I a fa

supplied
...

the wants of my numerous patrons
uucisumuuifuw me uuurttcier ui mrwork

Hepairlr gaapeclfilty. Neatly and prompt-
ly doiip.

uo(Uwtnatp JOHN McSORLEY,

SHOULD BEAR 1M

MIND that the season for attacks of
Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
this insidious disease by always having
a bottle cf R. N. Duffy 's Croup Strop
in the house. Prepared after the re-

cipe of the late Dr. Walter D fTv, and
for sale by the proprietor at bis store on
Middle street, next to Custom House,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

Long Investments.
Parties wishing to make long invest-

ments on oity property drawing eight
pur cent interest per annum, payable

will do well to call at
my office and iea'n full particulars.

P. H. PELLETIEB.
Deo. 11, U91. dtf

op! Stop!

The new raids on the treasury
for the veterans was begun by Sen-

ator Peffer, who wants to pension
all the Federal soldiers and give
them a big pile as arrears. Now
Senator Pettigrew proposes to
appropriate half a million dollars
to furnish rations for members of

the G. A. B., which meets in Wash-
ington next year. The G. A. It.
has been holding its every
year since the war and faniBhmg
their own rations, and no doubt
would have been willing to go on
doing so, but the general raid on the
treasury by the Billion Dollar Con-

gress inspires them with hope that
they, too can be pauperized. The
people pay the bills, and yet can-
not understand why they are poor.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Christmas comes, elo.
O. B. Thomas Briok for sale.
T. J. Turner Furniture, etc
New Berne Theatre Entertainment.
Backburn & Wlliett Go after Christ-

mas presents.

Ihe alarm of fire last night proved
false.

The Collegiata Insiiiute. acknowl-
edges with pleasure the donation by E.
E. Harper of a splendid political map ef
the United States.

Eov. J. F. Butt, pastor of Hancock
Street Methodist church has ohossn as
bis residence in this oity Mrs. Virginia
Harrison's .housa on New street just
below Craven and has moved in.

Bev, J. L. Winfleld, editor of the
Water-T- o werj will preaoh in the Church
of Christ on Hancock street this (Sun-
day) evening at 7:80 p. m. Subjeot:
Shall we know' etch other there t

Mr. Wm. O'Brien, who for sevtral
years has been in charge of the National
Cemetery at NdW Barne has been as-

signed to the one at 8 1acton, Va., and
Mr. Thomas Shea, who has been in
oharge of the one to which Mr. O'Brien
is going-- arrived last night to take
oharge of the one here. Mr. O'Brien
will leave for Stanton next Tuesday.

The investigation of the bank exam-
iner, Alden, who was sent on from
Washington to look into the affairs of
the First National Bank, of Wilming-
ton, has brought to light some orooked-nee- s.

He states that the bank isprso-tioall- y

insolvent, and suggests the ap-

pointment of a receiver to wind op its
affairs. He says he baa about done his
work there.

The churoh investigation into the
Abernethy-Grimale- y trouble oould not
take place at the time first appointed.
J. T. Abernethy not being' able to meet
with the committee on account of the
wound he received in theseoond

The time for the investigation
was changed to next Wednesday.' The
oommittee for the purpose consists of
Bev, B. A. Willis, of New Berne; F. M.
Bbamburger, of Kins ton; B. B. Hall, of
Goldsboro; W. W. Bose, of Fremont
oirouit; and Geo. F. Smith, of Green-vlll- e,

' '
. ; - -

Literature and Basic., ,

"

X Prof. Edward G. Daves, of Baltimore,
will spend the Christmas holidays in
our city, and while , here will assist in
an entertainment to be given in the
hall of the Y. M.C. A., on the evening
Of Monday the 28th lost., by the choir
of Christ Church.': j .

'

Prof. Dves wilt deliver on that ocoa-sio-n

a lsoture, one of a ocurse recently
delivered before the Pesbidy Institute

A Uterary,Feast?p:Sff f'l::
There la eenerel gratification at the

announcement that President Winston,
of the University is to lecture here nt
Wednesday evening and ho will, in all
llkehooi, be greeted by agood audience
of New Berne's beat and most intelli-
gent eltisena. . There in two : reasons
why attendance should be large. . Be-

cause of the opportunity whloh only
occasionally presents itself of bearing
so able and noted scholar end educator
and beoauie the money raised will be
applied to establish a permanent, bene-
fit for the oity, a select circulating
Ibrary'f

If you wish to have the right of usipg
more books than you feel able' to own
or have, ohildren whom yon wiah to
enjoy suoh advantages, attend next
Wednesday eveniog and help the mat-

ter along, while at the same time you
will reoeive the full value of the money
you spend towards It, by hearing the
elevating lecture and also delightful
instrumental and vooal music by "the
Collegiate Institute pupils and other?,

The charges will bn: Beserved eeats
GOoent., r nTRl admUsiou 33 oenst,
rnpils and cnitdrea 23 cents.

Checkered life we lead, ain't it, Mr.
Editor ?

Who would have thought, a little
while ago, when your humble servant
first came to town, poor and unknown,
and unobserved, that he would have to
soon climbed to tbe lofty pinnacle of
fame now occupied by the subscriber ?

but it is even so. Henoefortb let emery
white folks stand aside, and colored
ones take a seat way back. If anybody
wants to make Sam Slocum'a acquain-
tance now, let them send up their card,
or address me by phonograph, and I
will think it over for a week or two.

It is astonishing, sir, how 1 have been
took notice of ever since I commenced
building that shell rock manse on
Slooum's creek. Architects from the
National Capital have called on me for
working plans. Letters from abroad
have come by mail asking for sample
packages of the stone. Travelling
agents are applying to work the racket
on the instalment plan. In faot, there
is to much danger of a run on tbe Trent
river deposits, that the Middle Street
Improvement company have begun to
hedge fearing that they will not be able
to fill orders.

Another thing Mr. Editor, that last
boom in my persimmon patent has
given me a big lift. There is nothing
like sucoess to set a man up in this
world. But it s risky I Une day a kind
hearted minister Bays to me: "Sam, I
tremble for your protpeiity. Beware
of the vanities of this life. " I thanked
him, nevertheless, I accept the situation.
You would nn surprised to tee how tbe
big bugs flock around ma ! It is as
muouusmy valet can do to brush thtm
off. Invitations to pink teas and Ker-miss-

are thioker than weevils in an
old army biscuit. Twilight warblers
ohant beneath my windows when the
moon and all the rest are lull. Wher
ever I go it is "Slocum, Slocum" all the
time. "Do call around and see us, Mr.
Slocum." "Mr. Slocum, what will you
have to take ?" "Sam, let me propose
you at the club. ' "Won't you drive
with the young ladies this evening '"
One man has got so far that he asks to
borrow a dollar. It is getting to be a
regular nuisance, this is, and I have
half a mind to petition the Legislator to
have my name changed; for lama
modest man, Mr. Editor, if I say it my
self, and I don't intend to carry my
chin so high as to swallow my false
teeth. It don't pay. Of course, the
bigner up you are, the more deference
you gat, but you don't have so much
fun. You bave to walk just so, talk
just so, and carry just euoh a style of a
cane; and you must keep tradesmen,
and all that sort o( folks, at a distance,
when they oall to present tneir bills.
All tbe goodness which you may happen
to have or inherit, you keep to yourself.
and you don't give any out. This kind
of reserve makes a man dirt&vgay.

Hear me 1 cannot lust make up my
mind whether to order a double
breasted coat of arms and train with
tbe Four Hundred, or to continue short
hand writing on my own aooount at the
old stand as previous. It sort of goes
agin the grain to go baok on my pro-
fession, but perhaps it may be best to
accept the favors of fortune and start
in to win.

Begosh I I have it, boss I I will get
married. I will marry some rich man's
darter and "be provided for. What is
home without a motto t Yes, sir, I will
do it I'll do it or go to pieoes on the
shifting sands of time. I'll take me
some fair, maiden from off the beaob,
and make her my own chickabiddy.

The longest pole knocks the persim-
mons. Next year the persimmon
business may be bad, and there is no
dependence on Santa Glaus, whatever.
I don't ever expeot to make any great
fortune myself, though I do hope to be
rich enough, when I die, to spare a
copper for each eye. It is always pru-
dent to bave an anobor to windward in
anticipation of a squall, and if a oertain
quality Kirl I know of don't make a
good anohor, I don't know what will.
She belongs to a good stock, has plenty
of beft, and I reckon will hold on by
the flakes so long as I give her plenty of
soope. I won't need qusrterings for my
ooat of arms, for I intend to quarter on
her old man. See?

Mr. Editor, I guess I had better stop
right here. It is not best for me to say
too much against society, seeing as bow
1 have about made up my mind to gi
Into it. It might go again my interests
in future. Circumstances alter cases,
as the saving is.

Bight now, I beg to wish you all a
Merry Zoaas I I wouldn't mind a X X
mas, at the same price. When it oomes
to loeking Santa Claus straight in tbe
faoe, it ie as bad as looking a gift horse
in the mouth. I'll take anything that
is offered, and no questions asked.
Yonrs till death,

Sam Sloccm.

Our Country Cousin.
Tbe Durham Sun of the 15th inst,,

has the following notice of this com'
pany which will be at tbe New Berne
thertre night:

'Our Country Cousin" was a de
llghtfully amusing oomedy and kept
tbe audieaoe in a roar of laughter, last
evening. ;. The situations were full of
rural charms ana rollloklog humor
The play is fnil of interest from begin
ning to end, and cleverly rendered, am
of the actors are good. Frank Jones,
as Jason Wheatly, the Country Cousin,
was Inimitable' in that oharaoter and
always brought down the house with
bis quaint humor. - Hickory Hopkins,
ambitions for the clrous, oannot be beat
In his specialties and was repeatedly
encored. ,. -

The oompany has decided to remain
over here ana repeat the play tonight.
It is good and is worthy of a full house- -

It yon wish- - to enjoy a hearty laugh,
and good humor, see our ."Country
Cousin." Tickets on sale, at Water's
confectionery store. - .

r i;
' . Commendable. - .'

All claims not consistent with the
hn.h oharaoter of Syrup of Figs are
r,,,. , .y avoided- by the Cal. Fig

i ontfiy. It acts p'nntly on the
, ' f 1 In-i- ' i, rslni!nt

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of ail in leavening strength

Latent U. S. Government Food Report

.?Vi visit mu fnrraa Kn Arii a roar
And when it cornea it brings pood

cheer."
Tbe time of good cheer will s3on be

here, and if you intend makiog scy

presents, let them be useful. There is

nothing more evrvicc&ble than a gocd

Stiff Hat. We have them in ail styles
and at llio right piixs. If v'.u alt;', to

give him something nice, (rivo l.ioi a

nice Suit or an Overcoat. Or if y,.u do

not want to invest j much, givo him C

good Cuffa or lmlf d( zsn rice Linen

Collars, or 6 piir Brilith Half 11c so, or

6 Linen Handkerchiefs, or a half dcz3n

good Shirts. HOWAHD

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Christmas Night.

MR.A.W. COOK
AND A

REFINED VAUDEVILLE FROGRJMMS

OF

Eumorous and Pathetic
SKITS AND SONGS.

FUN AND MYSTERYI

Kalaka!"
Astounding ! Mysterious!

Laws of Material Nat ore Overcame

THE

"Cyclorama.cf Phantasms'.
DELIGHTFULLY CHARMING

Transformations and Dissolutions 1

NEW AND NOVEL

The Juvenile Band!

RESEBVSD SEATd, 50.3. GlLLERV 25

Seats on sale at Henry's Drug Store

Thursday morning.

Why Not ! Why Not !

STOP AND SEE OUR PRETTY
DISPLAY OF

Silver ware
IN THE WINDOW THI3 MORNING.
Fresh lot of

Souvenir Spoons
iast reoeived in Orange, Tea and Coffee
sizes, uome ana see us.

SAM. K. EATON,
THE JEWELER,

dlStf Middle St., opp. Baptist Church

i,EW BERNE THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

M0NDAY.J)EC. 21st.

7th SEASON 7th
or

Or. Frank Jones,
Famous a. "Si Pebkins")

And second season of his new and f

ul play

Our Country Cousin,
BY CHAS. FLEMING, Esq

PBESENTED WITH

MARVELOUS ETFEOT8.
SUPERB SINGING,

ELEGANT ACTING,
- MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

The Great Railroad Scene. Steamboat
on the Qhio. ; Working Farmiog Imple-
ments. New Muslo I Original Speoial-tiee- l

-- - 18 3

Will sell daring the Xmas season,
at Special Radaced Bates, viz:

Candles, per lb., tO to 85a. ;
Carolina Water in pint lota at $1 00.
Handkerohief Extracts, pr cs 80a

- New Currents, 4 lbs. for 85 v:V-- ;'
; Nuts, ISo.perlb. v ; !

No. 8 Presentation Teachers Bible,
for $5.00."

No. S do. for 3 60
Florida Oranges, Malaga ' Grapes,

Amies, and many other Santa Claus'
o,ls t li'" than customary prices

t - a c1- - ' to

aortptlon, aeenrately eon pounded (and not
at wia prleeay, ooi m tto and our auoeeB.
U. O. oks.KN. DrangUt and Apothecary,

: atlddla at four doors from Pollock. an2 is

(LX paper' for sale at the Journal
' vsomce or the dozen, hundred or
'thousand. tf

NtjUKBOBS deaths from the
,epidemio in England are

reported.

."A SAW mid at Bldgaville, Ind.,
was wrecked by a boiler explosion
kid several persons weie killed.

1 "TWBNTT-si- x pewons we;e

; iojared in a railroad accident near
? Cherrjville, , Ks ,r tfiiee of them
7 fatally. , :

Thb corportion of London has
voted 2,600 guinea as a weddiog

- present to Prince Albert Victor ol

:' Wales and Prince Yiotoria of Teck.

- Jno. L. Fkegeeson, bookkeeper
lat the National Bank of Kansas

City, has confessed Jo embezzling
' 920.000 of the bank's fands.

" Petitions are beginning to ponr
; into the Senate in increasing num-

bers : urging Congress v to enact
: legislation for the free delivery of
mall in country districts.' Yester-
day Senators Dawes and Hoar each
presented petitions from Massa-

chusetts constituents, and Senator
Btockbiidge laid a petition from

, Michigan before the Senate on the
tame subject.

" THH experiments, which have
been going on in South Carolina to

.test the ability of the fibre of the
f Southern moss to form a substitute

for the hair which is used in mat--.

tresses, saddles,: chairs anl horse-- .
eotlars, . have - at last proved
successful, and thus another valua-- :

ble sonrce of income has been
added to the other sources which

r the South has only in recent years
begnn to utilize. .. - " ;

, BSPUBLIQAIT and Independant
'' papers , that are trjing to interpret
i Sir. Orlsp'a election as a defeat fcr

tariff reform shouln remember that
x Mr. Orisp in a speech in Eansas
' last spring, said: "A reduction cf
x - the tariff wonld farther the interest

of agriculture, advance mannfac--- -

.tarles and would tte
; - commerce that has . been swat

from the seas by a system of laws
you have had for twenty-fiv- e

; years." Augusta Chronicle. &&4r:
"".; j.. aaiawaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaB ''tv"
- - Dillon and George Could have
hastened to. inform the publio that

, they . never oarry about their per-- .

sons - more; than.' flftj4enti; at a
. time. The redent " experience- - of
" Mr. . Sage has" made all his very

wealthy associates timid, but only
Dillon and 'Gould have forestalled

" : the demands of cranks by publicly
' proclaiming tneir impecuniousness.

r It la obviously absurd to ask a man
who is" known to have only fifty
cents in bis pocket for $1,200,000.
Cranks, however, are not always
governed by reason and logio.. .

'

The Delta, the only anti-lotter- y

organ in New Orleans, publisnes
figures to show that the net; profits
cf that colossal fraud, the Louis-i- t

Lottery Gompaoy, amount to
I :?,CU9,C09 per annum, or twice as

l !i as President Jefferson paid
r i for all Louisiana in 1801.
1 ) won 'or they can afford to pay
c . r U,C0O,C!)0 a year to the btate
f rr i extension of their franchise.
: ' " tanding their princely

"

, however, their opponents
1 t ant of defeating them

vr a week p. "i that It Is

'1 Lorn Eout'u or Central
r t "t i!3snrre(:t!on is

f
'

! - ( t. II.) r: " li'i is
i i ( : 'i ' hi ' '. 'i

' ' '' ' ' It !

f 1 w

x:

(,

Go after them aa this boy is doing the
morning after Chi istmiis wiih your
wholo soul end wiih enthushem. And
do what he isn't doing use good judg-
ment. He may Rot stuck &ud wbh he
nadn t begun. Wo are able to offer
some suggestions fi r ("hrHtmas buyers.
Iha acceptance of v.hi:li will biiiii;
continued eatisfaetion every time.

Fall in! Fall in! And examine cur
Superb Stock of Xma Goods. Presents,
JN aud Kegumr Lines ot'.-.-, etc.

Hackbyrn Wiii&if.

For Sale,
Ona 50 H. P. Return Tubular Cciiir.
Ono 35 H. P. Centsr Crank Eunice,

with all oomccliocs and in perfect
order.

One 5 foot Srcpar Mill , double geared.
Ono 14 fo-j- t Uectagon Bolter, with

double convejcis.
A lot of ShaftiDg end Pull.ys.
Tbe above goods will bo sold chejp.

JONATHAN HAVENS, Jfi ,

dtt9dwlui Washiogtou, N. C.

Wa Wish To Buy
The cut of ono or two short leaf Y. Pine
Mills for 1892. The Nos. 1 and 2's must
be properly kiln dried.

Address, giving full particulars, to
POST OFFICE BOX No. 37,

del9d5twU Baltimore, Md.

111

Christmas

GOODS.

For Sale Cheap!
Fifty nioo LIVE STIOAT3. Aleo,

one tine PONY and a No. 1 MULE.
Apply at once to

U. L 11AKDISON,
decl0dlww2t Thurman, N. C.

WMTpT LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPniA,

Professions! Msilc
Papsr Hanger,

Has decided to remain in the city a
short while longer, and will be pleased
to exhibit samples of w.itk at the Gas-

ton House.
Orders for any kind of work in my

line solicited. decl5 lm

MUFFLERS

AND

'
LADIES' AND GENTS'

Silk Handkerchiefs,
AT THE

BARGAIil STORE.

Ladies1 Silk Hasdkeroblsf,- '- ;.S5

Blask ttufflars," "
: v '':" 1 M

125

A Rare Treat.
Our readers will be delighted to learn

that Mr. A. W. Cook is preparing an
entertainment of unquestioned merrit,
to be given Christmas night. The pro-

gram will oonrist of selections by the
Cook Juvenile Band, reoitations, humo-
rous and oharacter songs by Mr. Cook.
The main features will be an illusion
called "Kalaka," being on the order of
"Galalii," which was shown at our
last fair, and what is called "The
Oyolorama of Phantasms." The latter
is a series of msgnifioent and hand-
somely colored soeneries, occupying
the front of the stsge to its fullest ex-

tent. A few of the scenes to be pre-

sented are "The Lakes of Eillarney,"
the moon slowly rising, sparkling on
rippling waves, "The Old Swiss Water
Mill, showing a summer view with the
wheel turning, gradually changing into
a winter view with the wheel d

and still, the air filled with fall-
ing snow; "The Bridge Across the
Gorge, ''by day and by night, over
which runs a train of cars, the sparks
and head-lig- from the engine making
a brilliant tffeot. Besides these scenes
there are many more equally interest-
ing and entertaining.

Aside from the faot that the enter-
tainment possesses merit enough to in-

sure a good house, the various ohurches
and societies of New Berne are under
obligations, more or less, to Mr. Cook,
who has on many occasions rendered
effioient eervicea in their entertain-
ments. Considering all these faots, we
are confident that there will be a good
demand for seats.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Churoh-R- ev. R.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.,
and 7:80 p. m., conducted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting at 1:15
a. m. Sunday School at 8 p. m., J. E.
Willis, 8upt. The publio are cordUlly
invited to attend these servioes.

Churoh of Christ, Hancock Street
I. L, Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11

a. m., and 7:80 p. m. Evening service
ooaduoted by J. L. Winfisld. Subject
for evening servioe, "Recognition in
Heaves." Young men's prayer meet-
ing at 9 a. m. Sunday school at 8 p. m.
E. E. Harper, Superintendent. Ail are
cordially Invited to these servIoM.

Christ Church th Sunday in Advent
Early Celebration 7:80 a. m. Servioes

at 11 a. m, and 7:80 p. m. Mr. Biles
McBee will at both servioes deliver an
add.ess on the University of the South.
The publio are cordially invited and
will be ahown to seats by attentive
ushers. " Sunday school at tbe ohapel
9:80 a. m., and at the churoh 8:80 p. m.
Young men's Bible olass at tbe ohapel
to which all are invited at 4 p, m.

Baptist Churoh Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Bervioea at It a.m. and 7:80

p.m Sunday-schoo- l, 8 p.m. The pub
lio --are- cordially invited to these ser

' '' 'yloes.
Y. U. O. A. Devotianal servioes at

the hall on Craven street tbii afternoon
at 8 O'olook, conduoted by Mr. H. 8.
Smith.' All men, young and old, are
cordially Invited to attend.

Coming and Going. l , .7- - j

Mr. W. DMoIver left on a business
trip to Chatham county' and t? spend
Christmas with his father atSanford. .

Mr. and ' Mrs. OV Reissnstiea have
returned from a Northern' trip accom
panied baok by Miss Fannie Mlnzea-heime- r,

of New York on a visit.
1 Mr. thoe. Daniels, professor of Physi

cal Culture at Trinity College, eame
home last night accompanied by a
friend, Mr. Fred. Harpw, of . Wilming
ton, one of the Trinity law students, to
spend the Christmas holidays. . . .

Miss Penchy Fosoue, a pupil ' of
Greensboro Female College, came in en
route to- - her borne at Fowle, Jones
oouuiy, bor father, t'r. Cyrus Fosoue,
men' ':- her bare to itooornpsny her the

AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. 1 have just
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Bsptist Churoh.

"W"o Have
Just received a jab lot of

NICE OVERCOATS.
which we are soiling at very low
figures. A full line of

ifen's and Ecys' Winter Clothing
"' i '

ON HAND.

See our Crossett's Men's Shoes before) '

buying every pair warranted to give '
satisfaction. We bave aleo on hand
Children's All Wool. Vests. All Wool .

Hose end a very nioe quality of 8nj
WABP White Flannel at $1.00 per yard. ."

Mundtlls'ChildrenS Shoes and Zieglar's
Ladies Shoes a speciality. '

' t,v;'- -


